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Knox, Henderfon & Co. V
No. 46, North Front street,

HAVE imported in the ship' Liberty, Concord and A- TT
diiana, from London, afrefh supply of Goods fun- V \

ed to the season?consisting «t
. , 1

tWO

A beauiful assortment of twilled, and silk N*nkeens, a C
Cottons, Thread, cotton, silk & cot- tom

Calicoes, and ton crsf'
_~

Chintzes, Diaper and-Dauialk Table
Mull ins, ?

Cloths,
Muflincts, Lawns,
Corded and India Dimities Cainbricks and
Gingham*, Cambric Mufiins,

_

Cotton Counterpanes, Linen, cotton and silk hkts,

Plain, striped, clouded Sewing Silks, &c. &c. &c.
Likevift',

A few bales well ifforted colors, Londoubeft fujjer ne
Cloths, best fuperfine and fecoud C*flimeres A lfo, sun-
dry packages of Calicoes and Chintzes, and other goods
goods St for exportation.

Per theGlasgow, Capt. Williams, from Dublin, a lew
boxes 7-8 and yard wide Irish Linens.

vlav 4 Jiww&fi
LL persons indebted to the Estate of
Robert Stevenson, deceased, or to the late part-

nership of Robert & Cornelius Stevenson, are requeAed ,
to make immediate payment., and thole having any de-
mands against the fanle, will bring them is forfettlement. RQt

CORNELIUS BTEVENSON, Adniiniftrator, g
and Surviving Partner, No, IZ4 Sptucc Strret.

May 11
_

aw^w the

City cf 1.

SCHEME ofthe LOTtKLf, No. 11,
FOR THE IMPROVEMb vI UF THE
FEDERAL CITY.

A magnificent } 20,000 dollars, & >
50,000

dwelling-house, ) "fh 30,000, are )
' (

1 ditto 15,000 & cash 15,000 40,000

1 ditto 15,000 & oafh 15,000 30,000
1 ditto 10,000 & cash 10,000 20,000
1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 io,oco

( 1 ditto 5,,000 & cash 5»ooo 10,000

I calh prize of 10,coo
3 do. 5,000 each, are, - xojoao for

10 do. 1,000 - * IO,OQO eafl
20 do. 500 - 1 10,000 wit
00 do. 100 - - 10,000 agi

aoo do. 50 ic,ooo cha
406 do. 25 - l«,ooo iv«

1,000 do'. 20 - 20,000
15,000 do. Jo « - 150,000

m -Clt
16,739 Prizes.
34,261 Blanks.

50,000 Tickets, at EightDollars, 40,0000

,N. B. To favour those Who may take a quantityof
Tickets,the prize of40,000 dollars will be the last drawn
ticket, and the 39,000 the last but one :

And approvednotes, securing payment in either money
or prizes, in ten days atter drawing, will be received for
anynumbea not less than 30 tickets.

ThiaLottery will afford2ll elegant fpeciraen of thepn-
vate buildings to be ereiledin the City of Washington c
Two beautiful designs are already fele<sted for the entire L
fronts on two of the public fqnares; from these prawings tor

iriipropofed tperect two centreand fourcorner buildings, cl

ai soon as poflible after this lottery- is fold, and to convey Lo
them, when complete,'tc the fortunate adventurws, in ,v

the manner described in the fchemc; for theHotel. Lottery.
A nett dedu&ion of siva per cent, will be made to defray
the jieceffary expenses of printing,. &c. and the fifrplus
will be ma® a .part of the fund intended for the National
University, tobe erected within the citv of Washington.

The Drawing will commence a« soon as the tickets are
fold off.?The money prircs will be payable in thirty days
after it is finifhad ; and any prizes ttr which fortunate
numbers ate not produced within twelve months after the

I drawing is closed, are-to be considered as given towards
tfce fonii for-the University ; it being determined to fettle
the whole business in a year from the ending of the draw- Ja
iog, and to take «p the bonds given<as feciurity.

Fhe fecorities given for the payment of the Prizes,
are held by the President and two Directors of the Bank
of Columbia, jand arc valued »t more than half the a- J.riiaunt of the lottery. -

The twenty four gentlemen who -by appointment of '

thelate Commissioners assisted in the management of the "1

Hotel Lottery are requeued to undertake thisarduous talk tr

a feccvtd tinpe on behalf of the public ; a fiiflicient num-
ber of thefc having kindly accepted, it is hoped that the 11

friends to a National University and the other federal ob-
j«As may continue to flvor the design. u

By received from the different parts-os tne
Continent as well as from Eutope, where the tickets ir

Have been (ent for sale, the public are allured that the
drawing wit! speedily commence, and that the care and 1
eantion unavoidably necessary to infiire"i fAfc difpolal of
the has rendered the taorr fuf\)enftcii c:

SAMUEL BLQDGET.
TielvCfs may be had at the $ank of Golumbia ; of

Tames Weft & &o. Baltimore ;of Pettr Gilman, Boston ; ,
of John Hwpluns, Richmond ; and of Richard Wells,
CfaoperYFerry.

General Poji Office, Philadelphia, ;
March 16, 1796, 1

WHEREAS sundry Letters, tranfmittcd in tl»e Mails t

of th^United States, t« and from Norfolk, in the
state of Virginia, were opened, and Bank Notes cf seve-
ral dfnoniinations frauduliiitly taken frpm them at York,
iii the sTate iforfefAM, in the moniths df O&oher, Novem-
ber and- Dcceraber kit: and where»sa part of said notes
and fon»c cash havebeett recovered and are now in possessi-
on of the Post Matter In ordar thersfore that t
such Bank Notes as fii iU be identified may be restored to
the owners thereof, and that the remaining notesand cash
befcquitablv distributed anlongthofe who are Entitled to .
them. "NOTICE 16 HEREBY GIVEN toall personswho

by pra<fticea, within the pe- (
nodj and oa the route afarenwntioried, to exhibit their
claims without delay! futrported by such reasonable proofs
is nwy be heceffary to fuijllantiitt-thfem. Su'ch notes as
ffcall be identified will be. received by application to the
General Post Office, on or before the firfl day of July
aext-, and the rtfidli* <>£ such cash and notes will then be
divided among the claimantsin proportion to their relpec-
tive losses, to be afctrtained by the necessaryproofs, which
on or before that day shall be produced tothe General Port
Office. y) JOS-. HABEWSHAM.

7 Tftis Day is Pubiijhed,
And for falebv THOMAS DOESON,

the Stoxf. Hooss, 4'» S- Second Street
T?v [SCOURGES relating to the evidences of

JJ ItEVEALED RELIfiION, deliveredin
the Ciinrch of the Univer TaliIts at Philadelphia, i«
1796, and publllhed at the rcqueft ofuiaoy of the
heare'?.
By Joseph priesti.ey, l. l. d. f. r. s.

Price two jdullais neatly bound, or one dollar
and 75 Cents unbound.

May 2i. tnth&62w.
The MfeiHucrs of St. Andrew's Society,
ARIJ retpifflt jl tp attend their Quarterly Meeting,

at the Swan Tavern-in Third ltrcet, 0111 uefday
the j1it ir.ftanf, a*. ,7 o'ciock in the-evening.

RICHARD LAKE, Secretary.
May it 0"

Washington Canal Lottery, ; .
N». I. tn

WHEREAS the State of Maryland ha' authorised J
the underwritten, to r;iife twenty-ux thousand,. (

two hundred, and fifty dollars, for the purpose of cutting |
a Canal through the City of Washington, from the to-
tomacto the Eastern Branch Haruour. vear.

The following is the SCHEME of No. I. nd
Viz -1 Prize of so,ooo dollafs, 20,000 of a'

I ditto 10,000 10,000 frorr
7 hft drawn 1

Tickets, each (
6 ditto ifioo 6,000 1

, 70 ditto 4°° 4,0C0 In P
20 ditto 100 2,000 Writ
55 dato jo ,

2,7J0 Cash
5750 ditto 12 69,008

To be raised for the Canal, 26,250 w

5850 Prizss, 17J.330
11650 Blanks, not two toa prize.

17COO Tickets, at Ten Doirars, - 1 -m »
: 0* The Commifiionfers have taken the Securities re- Jyj

quired by the aforefaid aft lor the pur.dual payment of
' the prizes.
' The drawing of this Lottery will comnsence, without

' delay, as soon °as the Tickets are fold, of which timely [mn
? notice will be given. nein:

Suchprize® as are not demandedin fix months after the faih:
drawing is finifhed, shall be considered as relinquished for eft t
the benefit of the Canal, and appropriated accordingly. Toli!

(Signed) NOTLEY YOUNG, P>
DANJEL CARROLL,o/D. ?

, LEWIS DEBLOIS,
GEORGE WALKER,
Wm. M.DUNCANSON, r-|-
THOMAS LAW, j[
JAMES BARRY. "

perl
City of Wa(hi«gtoß, Feb. H. § COll

? E
FOR SALE, pe»

A Valuable Farm, X!
CONtuning 450 acres of Land, in of C'er- the

mont, county of Columbia, state of New York? of 1
formerly the property of col-Ten BrOecJc?about fix miles "

east from the North River?fufficiently accommodated this
with wood, meadow and plow-land, and well watered kno
a genteel dwelling-house, a large Barn, and a thriving Or- f
chard, &c. See. Very foitable far a gentleman.or an a6t- thai
iv» farmer 1 a"°

Price 10,000 Dollacs.
Apply to gen Henry Livingfton, at Ancram; or at the;

Clermorir to William Wilson. him
May 25 the

. - ? ' ack
No. 133, South Second Street. neli

DIS EASES of the EY ES. p«

\u25a0f J. E. Harrison, C

r
°

e
"

° Accoucheur, M. D. and Member of the London Medi- tior
cal Society, See. act:

r -TNFORMS his Fellow Citizens, that he has studied
1 Physic under the most eminent British ProfcfTors, and ,

,
has been upwards of seven years a corrftantPupil at St. _

George's and fit. Bartholomew's liofpitals, under John
e Hunter, Pott, Bromfield, and William Sharp. He per-
s forms all the Operations for Relief of Diseased Eyes, par- f

5 ticularly Extra<sling the C-hryflaline Humour, called
y Couching ; and he has restored to fight two out of five,
? who were blind. law 3t*r . IV'ay 24, I79 6 -

I For sale by the fubferibers,
II IN PENN-STREET, A

130 quarter Cbelts frefh Hyson Tea; Ca
'e 100 ditto do. frefh Souchong Tea; He
FS 300 Boxes China, containing fimafl teafettsof 42 Ki

pieces; R y
Is 400 pieces Bandanoes.
ies Willing & Francis.
v- January 30. 3 taw - ~'

£ Urbanna Mill Seats,
3. QJTUATE in Cecil county,'Maryland, on the banks of £

the river Sufqtiehaftna, about one mile above tide wa- ac,
of ter, and commanding the water of that important river, ),e
he thechannel conducting the trade of which tomes so near r ;(
fk the Mill Seats as to make it convenient t« speak theboats;
n_ and Mills may be so situated.as to receive them along their jt
he walls, andby water lift, take in their cargoes. f?

\u25a0 0 _ There is a power fuffrcient for many and any kind of
lrfeful Water Works, and so much may bejuflly said ill
commendation of this Scite as would be inconvenient to 0f

ets insert in a newspaper psblication. si,
he Those who may desire to be wncerned, will probably ia
nd find tbemfelves well pleased on viewing the Ctuation. fr
0 f Leases for >ny tefm of years may be-obtained on appli- ac
ie cation to the fubferiber, living on thepremiles. ei

CLEMENT HQLLYDAY. e,
of April 19. 0 1

TTTHEREAS my wife Eleanor Fitz-
W gerald, has contcaded debts on my credit, with- p

? out my knowledge, and contrary to my erders, and fv
in other refpe&s, greatly herfelf, the pub- n-
lie are ht*iby wiarned not to trust her, as 1 smw refoived r;

ails not to pay any debts of her contracting. ft
the Philadelphia, May 16, ei
ve- JOHN FITZGERALD. I
irk, May 1.7

'

QQ2W a

LAW BOOK STORE,
iffi- NO. 313, HIGH-STRkET,
hat A VERY GENERAL IMPORT ATION OF LMV BOOKS
to JUST OPENED.

GEORGE DAVIS''s
vho INTENSIVEcollcdion of the latest Irish Editions be-v 0 lj ing now arranged, he begs to offer them for Saje,

on the fame moderate ;erms, as have for several years s
past, so particularly diftinguifbed them; and to assure .
those Genti«men who may favor him with attention, that" ,

.j., their drders from any diltance, whether for a single vo- (
, | lume, or an entire Library, shall be executedwith the like

promptitude, and acknowledgedwith thanks.
* Catalogues for the present year are prepared, and }
hich w^'',tfe delivered on application.
Pott number of Trunks to be drfpofed of.
I sith April. mSct6w

To be skid atpublic sale,
On the 18th day ofJune next, at the City Tavern, in Phi-

ladelphia, 'Cet
- CpOUR Lots of Ground in the town of Lamberton

s of i county of Burlington, and State of New-Jersey, ad-
:d in joining the river Delaware, late the Estate of William

Richards, deceased, with all tha buildings and improye-
\u25a0 ,^e ments, bounded by ground of John Mitchell, Lambert

Cadwalader and others ; a clear indrfputable title will be
given. The terms will be made known at the time andI. S. place of sale. April 28 iii&th.

ollar "\u25a0
, NOT {C Ei

President and Managers of the Delaware and
**? 1. Schuylkill Canal, having determined tor fxpply the

city of Philadelphia with water, early in the veJr ?7P7,
' Proposals will be receive .in writing until the toft day ot'tir.g, June next, from any person 1 r persons disposed tocontractefdiy for the cafiing and delivery of Iron fipes neceffcry for the

above purpose. By tie SoarJ,
rv- WILLIAM MOORE SMITH,
0" March 31. aawtj.

For Sale, At
A Valuable Grift and Saw Mill,

TN New Terfey. near the Forks of .Little Egg-K-rb *J*» "*I The Grill M.Jli, sixty by fort,, feet, lrf®water wheels, J
mi o taws,and \u25a0 ?
c"pabU U

ofcu«ingfiveto6 *O0 thouWfect T
year. A valuable piece of Cedar Swamp. withinlame Und(
and a half of the Mill, amLwithin threequarters Bart t
of a Landing The Lumfcr, &c. may be taken by water theco
from the mill tail. «

also to* SALE, or tn<

Several Valuable Trads of Land, th. g

IrvPenni'ylvania, for all of which payment; wUI-be- ;
edio- the notes of Meffiri Morris and Nicholfon, or m .
Cash. T1 ? \u25a0 tions

For further information applyfo the frinter.
com*

May 17. . . aaW
_ vellu'

JOSEPH COOKE, enfi,
GOLDSMITH W JEWELLER, them

Tile comer of MArket and Third-streets, Philadelphia, other

MOST refp«9fully iaforra« his friends and the public, Ci
that he has received, per the last arrivals, a com- dies,

plete and'generalaflortment ofalmost Th

Every Article in hi 6 Line; 1 ch£"
Immediately from the manufadures of London, Bir- j w
mingham, and Sheffield, aU of which are of the newest T,
faihion, and will be fold, wholesale and retail, on the .our- himf
eft terms, and the Notes of Mr. Robert Mprris, and Mr- cl
John Nicholfonreceived in payment at their current value. Qrea

March g. lawtf
?

?? , -
' ~~ Nort

War-Office of the United States, I natio
May 4th, 1796. Cc

THE following Rules, explanatory,of-thofe pubiiflied 4 \u25a0the 15thFebruary, 17891 are to beohfprved by. all TJpersons entitled to Lands, in purfu-nceof refolvea of 11

Cougrefs. ? th.
Every certt&eate of the acknowledgment ef a deed or aer.

power of attorney r either before a notary public or other
m^giUrate, njuft, in addition \u25a0to what is uftial, set forth latigi
that the parson making the acknowledgment i* known to A

\u25a0 the notary or other magilirate ; for whieh purpose words -A
of the solib wing import mustbe in the certificate.s " And Ido moreover certify that the faia A B making T.

I this acknowledgment has been for perfonaily 1
- known-to me." ,

If the notary or other magiflrate Jias reason to believe , J
- that he is the person he represents himfelf to be, he wil D

also certify it. vice-

Andifthe proof be made by a witnefsor or
t theymuft fvvearto fomegefieral ftateoftheirknowledge of

him, wjiichmatter must be setforth in the certificate ; and
the notary public, or other ruagiftrate, before whom the D 1

? acknowledgment is made, must also set forth that the wit

orhave bee/i for upwards of
perlonally known to him. whe;

If a justice of the peace is employed; the clerk «f the un^(
court of the corporation or county must certify that such Si
person is a justice of the peace of the county or corpora- Y

- tion as the cafe «raay be, and that full faith is due to his E
ads as such. .JAMES M'HENRY, W

Secretary of War
May 12.

j SHOT, £
. sizes, from 31 lb to Grape, L

\u25a0j \J Cambooies, Pots, and ether callings e«cutcd at the 4
Ihorteft notice, 4

Nail rods, from iod to spike, 4
Hoop Iron, of all sizes, for cases or cutting intonails, from 4

a brad to 12d nails, |
Anchors, from 17 Cwt.t^ioolb.
Bar Iron,
A Quantity of JamesRiver Tqbacco, f
CarolinaPork.
Herringstnbtfrefsj ? f.

i Kiln-dried corn meal in Hhds and Bbls. (
Rye floor &c. to be fold by* TLevi Hollingjhvorth Son, 3

Au%vft 4 aaai

, Land for sale. (

ANY gentleman driirous of purchafmg Land, i» the
vicinity *1 the citj of WafUington, may now be ia" accommodated witfe a fltuatiwi eombiaing a<ivantage» as t«

:r < health, foil, and profpeft, not ntjuaUed perhaps ia Ame-
ar rica. -w*-
s; The fufcfcriber has for sale from 100 to 380 acres ofland, r

: 'r It lies within 1 1-4 mile of the city of .Washington, 1-1
sKim the Prctijaut'i Square, (from which it beais about

°f N. by E.) and 3 1-4 miles from the Capitol. It bears ''

nearly W. from the wefteromoftspring of the head waters a _
tu of the Tiber, diftaat therefrom about 1-8 of a mile. The

situation is remarkably healthy, and eyery part of the
>ly land is well watered'?has great abundance of the choicest ki'

fruits about 80 acTes are ill wood, and there are ps
l'~ acres of meadow-groiind, great part can be wat- fr<

ered,and the wholelaid down inTimothy-grafsat a fraall pu
expenfc There are several beautiful eminences on it: one
of the heightscommanding a modbeautiful oud extensive
prof^eil?T6 the south, you have a full view of the city th

z" of Waihington, the town of Alexandria, and the river
tfi- Potowmw, as far the eye.can reach. To the nortb, a
i«s, full viewof the Sugar-Loaf Mountain, dillant about
ib- miles, with thefurroundi ig country.?Te the Weft, a ve- r
red ry extensive view of the lands jn Virginia: the whole i.

forming a gTani rural Amphitheatre. Any person inclin-
ed to purcbafe, Will find on viewing the situation, that the
Landscape is far superior to the flfetch given of it in this
advertiCement. For price, &c. apply to the fub&riher,
living 00 the premiUcs, or to George Walker, Esq. now
in Philadelphia. JOHN THO : BOUCHER.

DiCtriift of Columbia, May 6, 179-6. T
)KS May ta. *»awjw |

A Printing-Office for Sale* 'i
' ,e " COVSrSTIIJG OF J

' A goodaiTortment of Types, the greaterpart of which
; ars are but little worn, a good mahogany Preft, with the dif-
"rc ferent Printing Materials, in complete order for executing
lat any kind of work. The situation is very eligible, either

for a cewfpaper or book-work, being in a pleafaot, well \u25a0populated city, within 30 miles ofPhiladelphia. There °

is alio a very coniideraMe advantage arising from thean num»rous applications lor blanks and the general influx tof advertifeme«ts, &c. &c. and a hiudfomc profit derived
from the great quantity of Rags which be cpile&ed

'v throughout th y.ear.
A eortiplcte set of cuts for Dilworth's Spelling-Book. **

Phi- Likewise will be fold with the office, a large book-
binders* Prcfs, (ulcd for prreffing books in IHeets) toge- J

xon thcr'rtitha imntber of bookbinders* tools, ahnoil new.
ad- An >' perfoo inclining to purchaf* the above, may have '
iam thereiulal of a handsome ccillcclion ofbooks, bound and
eve-

m eets?They will be fold very low.
ibert Fcr Price > further particulars, enquire at No.
II be Third-ftreat, where a specimen of the types '
ancl may be seen. April 26. §a.aaw.

h. ? . '

aiid Mustard and Chocolate
y thv: /"CONTINUE toiie manufaiflured in the heft man.

ner, and for sale, as usual?Also shelled Or pearl
ay of Barley, Coffee, Pepper, &c. PhiladelphiaPorter, Beer, j
tract e> Cyder, Eng'ifh Porter, Taunton and Bath Ale
rt-rhe in bottles, Sec.?at No. 98, South Frant-ftreet,

»ppolite the Cbftom-Koufe, by
O--

....
JOHN HAWORTH.

tj. Ihaj j, 1796. iiW4w

FO~ R $ A I E~
At BENJAMIN DA.VIEB' BOOKSTORE

NO. 6S, HIGH-STRBET, *

A valuable collection of the newest Publications,
' Just received from London* via New-York;

1 Among which are the following :

THE' Am*rican Pilot, in two parts?part the ift con-
timing charts and plans of the coasts of Newfound-

' aadth-: jttlph and river of.St.Lawrence,
: Paw the ad containing charts of.t .e Britilh channel, andr thecoall of Ireland to Cape Clear; of the Atlantic Ocean,

and the coafU of Europe, Africa, and the Wettern Islands;
of thfc Whole coast of the United States and East Florida;
the gulph of Florida, and' Hlaudei Havannuh, drawn
from actual f»rvey» and the latsft-difcoveries.

j A Defcriptten of che Country 40 miles round Manchef.
ter, its geography,piodydtions, river and canal naviga-
tions; its towns and villages, their hLiory, population,
commerce, and manufactures, hy Br. Aikin; printed on
vellum paper, and illuftratcd finely
engraved.

Hunter's Voyages to New South Wales and the Sou.
them Ocean, illustrated vfith 17 maps, charts, views and

; other embellishments, "neatly bound in calf.
Civil and Commercial Hiltory of the Britilh Well-In-

-- dies, by B.Edwards, Esq. withmaps, views, &c.
The cenneiftign that. foblilU between Agriculture and

Chemistry?by the Earl of Dundonnald.
The C'ourfeof Hannibal over the Alps, ascertained by

" J. Whitaker.
The Lifeof General Dumoarier, in 3 vols, written by

himfclf-
r' Chelmer's Estimate of. the comparative of
e> Great. Bl.itaiu.

Hiitory of the Moravian millions among the Indians of
* North-Amcricaj with the manners and customs of the

nations.
Corporal Brown's History of the Campaigns in j793,

d 4 aid 5-
il Ths Studies of Natute, by Bernardin de St.Pierre.
3f xhe Political Testament of Maximilian Rohcfpicrre,

with an account of the secret negociations carried on an-
jr der his difeiSion.
er Wifemarv's Commercial Letters in the. Cue principal
ih languages of Europe.

....

t0 A Pocket Vocabulary-os fix principal languages.
is Anftruthur's Reports in Chancery.
s. The Works of Peter Pindar, with a head ofthe authnr.

The Sporting Magazine.
ly Tbc Britilh Critick, or new Csitical Review of the Ist.

eft publications.
fc ihe Works of Edmund Burke, Efq,
il Defence of the American Confutation, by.J. AdanLV _\u25a0 ,

vice-Frcfldentof theU.-S.. slpril 2.8", law
\u25a0\u25a0

?d
George Dob sots,

lie T> EGS leave to inform, the Stcre. Keepers in Town aiuV
:t-> D Country, that he has removed from Market-Street to

N°* 25, ion til Third-street,
where he is opening a Large and Elegan* Assortment of tbe
undermentioned articles?viz

cb Superfine London Clotbaaad Kerievmciev
a- Yorkftairefecood £>o. Da.
lis -Elattic do f,do.

Mix'd and Biue,Coatings
Flannel!*, &c.
Mancheftex Printed,-Calli&oas,

__ Lo/ido»i Chi.UW ding,
Blue aud ditto Furnitures,
India ditto,
Long Cloths, Coffees, Baflas, B«aConjevrems,

;he 4-4. 9-B 5-4 & 6Superfine Inijia Book. Muiiws,.
and 9-8 Indja Book Handkej^hiefc,

4-4 and g-8 Scotch ditto, ,
im Mtiftintf

4-4 & 6 4British Jacuoe.s, ' ,a
6-4 Britilh Checks and Stripes,
4-4 India do. do, do.
4-4 ditto Chitloes, Madras Handkerchiefs, &c.
A large aflonment of figufM* ami ptoiu Mnflinets,
Quihiogs, Dimibies, and Stuped Natil^ew^,,

-
___

? ~ ~~ "7 ... luc '
fubjeCUo Drawback,

India Nankeens,
Men's Whitea«dcok>urc<i'si:k stockings.

, May 9
~

ia BE {OLD, BT PUBLIC SAL.§ y

On ithe 2d of" June next,
the At 3 o'clock ia the a/ternooiu, ,bc And immediate poffejTton a large two fiory.

ne- Stone House,
, "JT'ORTY-four feet front, and twenty-one feet dtep,

n i. with an entry through tbe middle, a large kitchen S
and cellar under the whole, a pump near the kitchen \° U

.S
door, and an e*ceHent and never-fading gating wiikiii ,

rs a small distance as <lie fcoufe ; a large frame buijclias ,
je adjoining the bouse, and lot of ground, containing \

the four acre?, chiefly in grass, and a numbenof differing
cell kindsof young fruit trees on the fame ; situate the up]

per end of Frankferd, on the public road, fix miles
vat- fr-om Philadelphia ; suitable for a fummei feat, or any
nail public buCneis.
one An indisputable titlewill be gi"cu-
live The conditions of paynaerit will be madekno^rn
city th£ 0f XaJc ANpKJiW QOVEI-^.
iver May 28 f tth

a i W
55 -Five Hundred Bales'dT"

hole Excellent Bourbon Coffee,
-li"- Foe Sale by
'£J°f eeh Anthony & Co.
iher, May 21 -

l° w Samuel Richardet,
Respectfully informs the Geotiersw

Merchants, that he has this day opened.the CITY
TAVERN and MERCHANTS COFFEEHOUSE in the

!. city of Philaiehhia. ,

Tke Subfcriplion Room will he furnilhed with all tne

.. , daily papers publjfiied in Philadelphia, NiW-Vork, 80.-

''"\u25a0Jff ton, Baltimore, together with those of the priucip''l c "m"

: mercial cities of Europe?They will be regularly nlea
! tIBS and none permitted to be taken away on any account ,

itfrer Coffce) Soupes, Jellies, Ice Creams, and a variety

,^re! ' of -French Liquors; together with the ofual refielhments,
' li'e will at all times be procured at the bar.

' . Gentleifien may dependon being accowiwdated wit
n:flU

j the choici.lt of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, and t'he molt

I X^ e approvedfaalt Liquors fromLondon and other breweries,
caed yhe Larder will be-fupplied with the prime and earlieit
, prodactions of tho Season. ,

, Large and small parties, or Ccgle Gentlemen, wzy
50°"" accommodatedwith Breakfafts, op *

toS e" mofl «ionv nient t© themselves?a cpW Cpliati°r 1
iy* i^gularl/kopt fpr conveniency, th« Biliof rare to c
/av ® at the bar.an«- i^o( jging Rooms wilt be complete'y furnifhet, a
. T die utmo(l attention paid to cieauliiiefe, ai)d every oer

II No - requilitc.
typ ?s S\muel Riciia*det will be happy to receivc.
*w "

execute the commands of his Friends, and the ru ic >
? iarge; and with gratitude for their favours, he p eag

himfelf that nothing on his part <hal! be vvaht'ng tof

patronage with which he has been
man-
pearl Philadelphia, April 19. ..

Beer, 1 m i ,

arse't6
,
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